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,rid!!e.for the production of lager beer. There is now in course of construction·

I·1 dw corner of Downing and Sycamore streets, an extensive building for man
~t":ldllringmalt. Messrs. Schmidlapp & Bro., of Cincinnati, and Leopold Keifer,
.\t"Piqlla,are the proprietors. In addition to aU these active manufacturers

Ill'" to be noticed the flouring-mill of Kinsell & Co., on the river bank, nearly;'I'positc the south end of Hanison street; the large liquor house of J. D.

IlIpltzermann& Son, on the corner of Main and Water streets, where are also manIIr:lt'turedthe celebrated HoItzermann Bitters, which are very extensively sold
throu!!h Western Ohio, Indiana and minois; the gas maehine factory of John
i:-:t:llf"ord,on the west side of the public square, and the truss hoop factory of
)1essrs.Butterfield, at the north end of Wayne street, on the Miami & Erie Canal.

Coopering is not so extensively carried on here as was done several years
sirlt'c.when we were nearer to large supplies of timber, but the shops of Vogel
:11I' I of Stein and several others still produce large numbers of barrels every year.
)Il'ssrs. Hardesty & Speelman have a large steam planing-mill and factory for
huildingmaterial at the west end of Water street, and are doing a good business
:ISmanufacturers and builders. The planing-mill and factory of ~ac Whitlock
is :It the corner of Broadway and Broome streets. The proprietor is actively
cugagedas a manufacturer and contractor.

~ The extensive and elegant marble works of J. F. Hummel are on the corner
of Spring and Ash streets, east of the canal. No fairer monuments are produced
in the State than those gotten up by Mr. Hummel, and his work is found in the
cemeteriesof Columbus, Springfield, Detroit and Cincinnati. The best of Italian
:Lnd .:1....meric9.n marbles· are ueed, and !2rg~ ~u2.ntities o~ Scotch. ~8.nite ars 3.!sc
importedfor these works. The marble works of McKee & Son are on the corner
I)f Ash and Wayne streets, where much good work is found.

MERCHANTS.

Trade is the natural heritage Of the Yankee nation, and that part located· at
the early site of Piqua was not found wanting in the common characteristic of the
race. The Ewingswere among the early.traders with Indians and with whites, and
the first goods sold in the village were trafficked by members of this family. In
the old Ewing tavern, located on Main street, on that portion now south of the rail
road, and about where Benkert's saddler's shop is now standing, was the first
trading-point in the bounds of the village. This was early in 1809; but, in 1812,
~icholas Greenham, an Irishman by birth and a trader by profession, arrived in
town,and, renting ~ room from Ewing, opened a regular country store. Furs and
all kinds of country produce were bought, and goods exchanged for them, and the
whisky bottle and pitcher of water, with a glass tumbler or tin cup at their side,
invited every customer to partake of the liberality of the storekeeper and sharpen
his intellect for the barter which was to come off. This was the universal custom j

cyery one drank, and almost every one k~pt sober; drunkenness was a rare fault,
and was regarded with peculiar dislike. About five years later, John McCorkle
commencedthe business of selling goods and buying whatever was to be sold from
the surrounding country. He and Greenham weI:e both successful traders, accu
mulated money and property, and were soon known as the leading business men of
tbc county. McCorklerepresented the county in the Lower House of the GiJneral
Assembly,and was known as an ardent advocate of the canal then located, since
1824, from Cincinnati to Dayton, .and which he was very desirous of .seeing
extended further toward the North. He unfortunately died in 1829, without see
ing his hopes realized. William Scott was the next- of the early merchants or
traders of the rising town. Then John M. Cheevers, Jacob and Abel Furrow,
~~'ramDayton, James Defrees,Young & Sons,David J. Jordan (afterward Jordan &
Kitchen),William Keyt, L. R. Brownell (afterward of the firm of Brownell & Carn
cross), Demas Adams, William and Lewis Kirk, gradually came in, about in the
order of their names here given, and kept up the trade of the village to 1833.
:Shortlyafter this time, the various branches of trade began to divide themselves.
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(Irill. and Mr. Turk gives the most of his attention to dealing in stock. He is, and·
.\\\\":1 ,"5 ha,s been, a great advocate in the cause of education, and has taken a great
illtL'frst in the schools by his own support and. advocacy of good teachers and good

·t·~~ ..
. F. W. WALTON, physician, Piqua; was born Nov. 3, 1813, in Connecticut,
• 1lL1 when but a child was left motherless; thereafter, he was under the jurisdic

~t)!!of his uncle, in Madison Co., N. Y., where he acquired his primary education;,larIvin life, he had access tq his uncle's medical library, but his preceptor was
~hc.well-known Dr. S. H. Potter, of Syracuse, N. Y., now in Hamilton, Ohio. In

118;>5·. Dr. Walton graduated from the Syracuse Medical College, of New York, andthe same year passed an examination, and holds a diploma from the Eclectic Medi
•.!;d Institute of Cincinnati; two years later, he located in Piqua, where he has

,Icen favorably known since; he is among the older physicians of the city. HisJnptials with Clarinda Hall were celebrated in Lenox, Madison Co., N. Y., Dec. 11,
18:-).1; they trod the path of life for nearly twoscore years, when she passed away;
tibe issue of their union was two sons, Samuel W. and Frederick L., who both

'Iceame druggists, which they followed during life; in 1874, the Doctor married for
his second wife Ada Peterson, born in Staunton Township, Miami Co., Ohio; she

ib a daughter of Ra~ph Peterson, in honor of whom the station (Peterson) on theb. & l\I. R. R. took Its name ..

I A. WENDEL, jeweler, Piqua. Among the business men of Piqua who deservetbention, is Mr. Wendel; he is a native of Rhenish-Prussia, born in ]821.; came
to the United States in 1850; spent a little more than a year in Dayton, whence he
iame to Piqua and commenced business as a traveling jeweler j in 1856, he estab
nshed himself in business here; has conducted it ever since, and built up a repu
tation and business which have placed him among the leading business men of

j'i(ll1a; he has been a property-holder here since 1853, and is now one of the sub$tantial citizens j his residence is located on Sycamore street. He married, in
i851, Miss Fanny Friedlich, sister of A. Friedlich, whose biography appears in this

fork; they have had seven children, six of whom are living-Jacob (who is nowassisting in the store), Samuel, Helen (now Mrs. A. Simon, of Greenville), Bertha
(now Mrs; Sol. Rosenfeld, of Portland, Oregon), Rosa and Sadie. Mr. Wendel has

~Iways taken an active interest in the. public welfare, and his children are allgraduates of the high school; Bertha was elected teacher after her graduation,
and taught about three years with great acceptance. Mr. Wendel was one of the

~onstitutional members of the Ansheemeth congregation, and has acted as Rabbisince its organization.

I 1. J. WHITLOCK, Piqua. Mr. Whitlock is a native of Ohio, born in Butlerroo in 1828; his youth was spent on a farm until 18 years of age; he then com
menced working at the carpenter's trade, which he has followed ever since; he
bme to Piqua in 1853, and was employed at carpentering exclusively until 1860,
Iwhen he purchased of Willis Buckles the sash, door and blind factory at the cor
ner of Broadway and Boone streets, which he rebuilt and enlarged in 1869, and is

i~ow, in addition to his regular factory work, engaged in contracting and building,r:nd also deals in builders' material; Mr. Whitlock is both an architect and
draughtsman, executes his own plans, andj understanding the details of his work,

lisenabled to secure a high degree of efficiency, being, indeed, the leading contractor and builder of the city. He married, in 1853, Miss Mary McGuire, also
,of Butler Co.; she having died in 1854 j in 1856 he married Miss Margaret,
daughter of Zachariah Flomerfelt, of Shelby Co., formerly a r.esident of the vicinity
of Piqua. Mr. Whitlock's residence is at the corner of Boone street and Broadc
way, opposite his faetorv. He has a family of four children-Wilbur F., Marv E.,
.John E. and Harry E. ,~

STEPHEN WIDNEY, retired farmer and stock-raiser j P. O. Piqua; born in
Franklin Co., Penn., April 9,.1806; is the son of John and Mary (Johnston) Wid
ney, who, in 1810, sold their farm and a mill property and removed to Ohio, then
known as the" backwoods;" they settled in Miami Co., three miles northwest of
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Sawyer & Martin, Proprietors Pi'lua
Paper Warehouse, l\I:muttlCturers of
Hand-made Flour Sacks allll Satchel

bottom Paper Bags, also Dealers in
Manilla Straw and Rag Wrapping
Papers, Butter Trays, Twines, etc., etc.

Scott, John M. & CO.,Merchants.
Schlosser, Jos., Dealer in Cigars and

Tobacco.

Shellenberger, JaB.E., Physician.
Shepley, R. W., Butcher.
Simon, Chas. Wm., Hotel.

Slauson, R., Grain Dealer, Manufact-
urer of Linseed Oil.

Spiker, J. H. H., Livery.
Statler, D. C., Stone Merchant and

Farmer, Sec. 29.
Thoma, A., & Sons, Dealers in

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, 197
Main street.

Walton, F. W., Physician.

Wendle, A., Dealer in Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware, Main street.

Whitlock, I. J., Proprietor Sash,
Door and Blind Factory, also Con
tractor, Builder, and Dealer in Lumber,
Lath, Shingles, etc., southwest corner
of Boone and Broadway.

Wiley, Thos. J., Tanner, and Whole·
sale Dealer in Leather and Findings.

Wilt, Isaac H., Grocer.

Wiltheis & Chryst, Manufacturers
of Cigars, and Dealers in Tobacco.

Wood, K. L., Stock Dealer.

Zollinger, John & Son, Grocers,
corner Main and Green streets.

UNION TOWNSHIP.
'VEST MILTON.

Albaugh, David R., Justice of the
Peace and Farmer.

Armacost, J. M., Publisher of the
West Milton Argus. Terms $1.50 per
year. This paper is now in tbe second

year of its existence, and under a new
management.. It will be conducted so
a>olto merit th,) >oIupportof those inter
ested in such an enterprise in their
midst. In future it will be carefully
edited, and filled with matter that cau
not f.1.ilto interest its readers. In a
word, it wi]] be devoted to the' best in

terests of our rapidly growing town, and
the wealthy farming community around
us. Citizens, will you give it the HU}J

port it deserves?

Beall, Chas. F., Dealer in Stoves and
Tinware. Spouting made a specialty.

Bennet, Richard, Miller.

Brown, H. J., Dealer in Boots anu
Shoes. Repairing a specialty. The
only place in town in which is kept a

fuJl and complete Assortment of Ladies',
Gentlemen's and Children's Wearing
Apparel for the feet. Go one, go all,
and Examine his Stock before purchas
ing elsewhere.

Campbell, J. K., Dealer in Grain amI
Seeds.

Chase, Rowland R., Ju::;tice of the
Peace.

Coate, H. W., Dealer in Groceries,
Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Gents'
Furnishing Goods, Boots and Shoes.
Tailoring a specialty. also Agent for
Remington Sewing :Machine.

Coate, John, Dealer in Grocerie~,
Wood, Coal, Lime, Hair, Plaster and
Cement.

Coppock, Havilah, Dealer and Ship
per of Stock.

Coppock, Harvy, Miller, one mill'

north of West Milton, Sec. 9.
Cromer, F. M., General Dcaler ill

Agricultural Implements, Hardware and
Harness. Orders promptly filled. Bug
gies, Carriages, Spring and Farm Wag
ons, Mowers, Riding and Walking Cul
tivators, Planters, Plows, Hay Rake::;,
etc.
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